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HAWAII ANS ABE OKVANXS

It is easy enough for our would bo
educators to write articles in news ¬

papers about the future of rbe
young girls now growing into
womanhood Wo hear a great deal
about how they ought to be trained
but we see very little in praotiee of
the theories advanced

Ono educator wantB the girls to
become teachers preachers and new
women Another wants them to
vote at elections and be very intelli ¬

gent Then again some great philo-

sopher
¬

wants them to know how to
cook and how to place a button in
its right place and at the samo lime
prosido in his drawing room enter-
tain

¬

his guests and disouBS Marconis
system with them

The girls in our Seminaries can do
all that They can teanh what
they know They can preach what
they dont praotiee and they can
probably sing a pretty song ham
mora tune on a piano and look wiao

when the wireless telegraphy is
mentioned But they oannot be
servants or housekeepers and under
tho present system of eduoation
thoy cannot even become good house
wives

Why should Hawaii not have a
oIbss of servants or peasants or
whatever you please to call tbemt
In Europe you are waited on by
female servants your food is cooked
by women your children are nursed
and looked after by members of the
gentle sex and everything gotB

along nicely It true that Bridget
oannot play the piano and Mary ban
novor heard about Marconi and that
Betsy knows her policeman on the
corner better than riding a bicycle
But is it not better and wiser to
educate somo people to do the
menial work necessary in this
world instead of bringing all of
them up to the higher grade that
means to expect menial work to bo
done by others

We growl at the influx of Asiatics
and of the patronage given to them
What else are wo to do as long as
the educators insist in bringing
up tho young girls to bo ladies
that means to thump a piano dress
in frills and lacos on the outside
and be useless in any home The
people who supported the great
eohools for girls in Hawaii were
sincere we have no doubt but they
were very muob mistakon indeed in
their alleged efforts of promoting
civilization

How many Hawaiian men work
on plantations to day and how
many Hawaiian girls are domestic
servants The report of the Census
to be taken will answer the questions
and Bhow a deplorable state of
affairs

Kentuckys famouB Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tulandd

The PaoiGo Mail Steamship Com ¬

pany Occidental Oriental Steam-
ship

¬

Company and Toyo Eison Kai
ahas joint schedule for 1900 is now
published The cargo steamers On
Sang and Algoa are on tho list to
stop at Honolulu on the way to San
Frauoisoo two trips eaoh during
November oud December

OUR HILO LETTER

Jottlngo of Nowb From tho Progres ¬

sive City

During tho past eight or ton days
wo have had a steady down pour of
rain Tho rain storm has not been
confined simply to Hilo but Hama
kun has also had its share For two
days wo had a thundor storm during
whioh the lightning did somo dam
ago to persons and proporty A

woman in Olaa was struck by light-
ning

¬

ind was unconscious for somo
time Ono of the blacksmiths on
the Olaa plantation while at work
at his anvil was kuockod down and
somowhat hurt There is no more
scarcity nf water in Olao tho trou-
ble

¬

now is too few tanks During
th8o few days considerably ovor
seventeen indies of rain has fallen
and it it still raining There is con-

siderable
¬

snow on Mauna Kea and
Maunn Loa so that wo are having
delioiously cold night and mornings

The Collector of Pustoms for
Hilo Mr Gebrge Turner has ten-

dered
¬

his resignation to tho head
office Mr Turner who has hold tho
office for almost thn n ynars has
mado himsolf popular by his honesty
and strict adhesion to buBinoss

Dr Williams the woll known
physician and surgeon leaves Hilo
for good Ho has sold out his prac- -

tice to Dr John Grace but retains
a tract of land in Puna and another
in Kaiwiki The old dootor will be
sorely misled by hia many friends to
whom he has endeared himself by
many kindness and who wish ho
may meet with prosperity in his new
homo

A J Campbell and W H Camp ¬

bell arrived by tho Kinau They
together with Charlie Hyde and Mr
Rycroff left for Puna ypsterday It
is generally believed that -- W H
Campbell will be the manager of
the new plantation in Puna work
on which is going on at a lively
pace

The departure of tho Kinau early
on Friday mornings is a great dis-

comfort
¬

to tho merchants here who
have not time to oheak off the goods
which come from Honolulu con-

signed
¬

to them The harm will re-

bound
¬

on the Honolulu merchants
and the steamship coupany for the
business men here will import more
extensively direct from the Coast

CeoiIi MonoAN
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LIPTON WILL TBY AGAIN

Was Favorably Impressed by tho
Treatment Accordod Him by Am ¬

erican Yachtsmen
New Yoke Oot 22 Sir Thomas

Lipton spent to day on board his
steam yacht Erin

I shall not challenge for the oup
next year he said in reply to a
question You see the time is all
too short to design a boat build her
and have ber tuned up to concert
pitoh to race next fall I ball
however isoue a challenge for 1901

and shall complete the arrangements
for it in a day or two The matter
must be discussed fully with tho
committee of the New York Yacht
Club

Sir Thomas commented on the
proposed trip of the Columbia
abroad Baying If she were my
boat I should take her across at
onoe and you qan take my word for
it she would sweep everything be-
fore

¬

her Isinceroly hope she will
orosB tho Atlantic if for no other
purpoeo than to show them over
there what a Yankee yacht is like
Bolieve me it will teach them some ¬

thing
I want to soy again that I have

been treated with the utmost cour-
tesy

¬

by every one that I have met
Nover for a moment have tho yachts ¬

men here made me feel otherwise
than perfectly at home I hava fail-
ed

¬

to win your oup but I proved
what I said boforo sailing for it
that any yaohtsman who oamo for
the cup would have fair opportunity
to win it

I am deeply touched at the spirit
shown by your Amrioaos in arrang ¬

ing for that loving oup for mo I
shall prize it above all things It
shows thatiny estimate of American
character is uot wrong I am at
liberty to say now that the wild
guesses as to what tho Shamrock
cost wore all of them far out Tbo
cost of the boat alone as she is
now without considering the ex
penso of tho crew or anything else
ia about 500000

Married a Nobloman

On tbo 19th of Ootobor at St Bar ¬

tholomews Church at Ifastmoro
Surrey England MisB Catharino
Luorotia Spalding waa married to
Ohovalior Alessandro Brodoro Tho
bride is tho daughter of Colonel
and Mrs Z S Spalding and was
born in those islands Sho is a vory
charming girl and Mr Brodoro bo
longs to a well known family in
Italy and is a captain of tho crack
rogimont of Bersaglierf Ho is tho
military attaoho to the Italian Le-

gation
¬

in London
Tbo father of tho young btido is

prominent in Hawaii Ho mado a
grat financial succoss as a rancher
after the death of his father-in-la-

Captain Makeo and lator on invostod
his oarnings in the Makeo Sugar
Co on Kauai The olimate of Ha ¬

waii has not agroed recently with
Colonel Spalding and he finds it
moro healthy to roside in Europe
GhovallejfNrad Mrs Brodrero will
raako their homo in Italy or at
Lytho Hill the English seat of
Colonel Spalding

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13H ly

COL IV A

-

A X C ATKINSON ALIUtnT F J ODD JR

ATKINSON fc JUDD

AlTOnNEIS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Offlco over Bishop Co a Bank Onninr
Knahnmantt and Morchnnt Ptrots

IWVMf

REMOVAL NO HOE

AND APfEK MONDAY OOTOON 10th DH COOPEIt will occupy
his now ofllco on Alnkoa Strcot threo doors
above tbo Maoonio Tomplo

OIHce Hoars 830 to 10ft m 2to4nnd
7 to 8 pm Sundays 830 to 10 n m
Tolophono 154 Bosldonoo nd joining ofllco

1323 lm

REMOVAL NOTICE

M B QKOSSMAN HAS 1U3DUmoved hts ofllco to Alukea Strcot
three doors abovo Mnsonlc Templo

1320 lm

OOE3STIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN
THE Al STEAMSHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
TOR TnS ABOVE FOBT OB

Tuesday October 31 99
AT 4 OOLOOK P M

Tho undersigned are now prepnrud to
Issue Through Tickets from this Oity to all
points in the United States

JCSP For farther partlonlar regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

wr a TnwiN co Ld
Hon o ml Aipn

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
EIG HT WEEKS

COMMENCING OCTOBER 31

THOMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera
Company

KRANCISCO

TUESDAY

Repertoire First Week
October si

SAID PASHA
THURSDAY November 2

MABITANA
SATURDAY Nov 1

BOHEMIAN GIRL
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 4

MASCOTTE

PRICES 200 150 100 and 50c MATINEE 150 100 and 60o

Curtain Rises at 8 Promptly Carriages at 1030
BEATS AT WALL NICHOLS CO 1837 lf

BEIT CLE

iw

of

Tuesday

MATINEE

AT

SWISS

and

ABROAD
You Are Making It Here

Wo beg toannouaoo to tho publio
that we oro making groat prepara ¬

tions for the coming Holiday Season
and will havo a largo stock of Woll
Selected Goods from the principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is dono by a concorn who have had
many years experience in this busi
uoss and control tho largest trade
on tho PaoiGo Coast We promise
our patrons that many now articles
in our lines that will be shown iu
San Francisco can be found iu our
Store Our stock will compriso

STERLING SILVER
PINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
New Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something New

RICH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sont out as presents
will bo prepared in n separate de-
partment

¬

whero they will be put up
in the best of style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
whioh will give our frieuda on the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo ablo to givo more pre ¬

sents this year because our prices
are right

Special caro given to mail orders

W D1M0ND CO

Merchant Street entrance noxt to
tho PostolDco through our Arcade

IV

¬
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a

f Jn
Sllitahln fnv
Shirt

Waists
Skirts

Dresses
Etc Etc

m
L B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

Clearance of REM
NANTS for this week only

there are sufficient 1o last
week

Remnant

AUSTRALIA

ORGANDIES
LAWNS

GINGHAMS
PERCALES
ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

klV4ttVlVtVltlVtVIVtVlVlttVtV4

DONT
Spend Your Money

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LIMITED
KINO- - STREET

To the

FIGURED

Lengths

Childrens

9

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

BVFEI REMMHTS will be SOLD FOR GASH


